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IMvlue aervlea.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at U A. U. and
IX P. M. Sabbath School at X P. M.
eat free. A Cordial InTlUtion extend.

odloalL
Bar. G. Moobb, Futon

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. sod T

'lock P. M., by tbe Paitor, W. C. Bdrch-ard- .
Sabbath Sohool at 11 directly

after loreooon service.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School

Teacher! Meeiiog Tuesday evening! ol
'each week.

Patroleraa Centre Lodge, No.
T10, I. o. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlghU Friday, at 7
o'llock. 8lgned.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. Bailkt, A 8ecy.

PU?.?fmw,iBln St., oppoille
McCIintock Houae.

A. O. of U. W.Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
meets evory Monday evening at 7K o'clock,
Jo Odd Fellow'! Hall, Petroleum ContraPena'a.

A. Glenn, M. W.
A. M. ELRctxaa, R.

I. 0. of R. M.
Mlooekauoeo Tribe No. 183,1 O. R. Mer Petroleum Centra, meets every Thursday

evening In Good Tetnplirl Hall.ty Council fires lighted, at T o'clock.
U- - HOWE, Sacbem.

C L JUKES, Cbielot Records.

Gold at 1p.m. IIS

Tbo nindoM arc laid to hare no word for
'friend." The Italian'! bam bo eajiWa--ol

for our "bumaejty." Tbo Ruiilan die
tlooary gives word, the deBoition or
which it "not lo biv enough button! on
your footman'! waistcoat;" a aeeoad moani
"ioriii over agaio;" a third, "to oara by
dancing;" while tbo word knout," which
we bava all learned lo consider as of exclu
Wily Human meaning and application,

prove npoa investigation to bo tbolr word
'tout, "and to mono only a "whip of any

kind." The German! gall a ibimblo a
"flngor bat," (which it eertaloiy la,r and
grasshopper a "bay horn." A glove with
thia ti a "haodshne," ibowlng evidently
that they wore ihoea before glorei. Poul-
try la feather cattle, wbilil tbo oamei for
tbo well known ubelanees, oxygea and
hydrogen are, In their language aour Huff
and water Muff. Tbo Frenob, slraoge to
ay, have no verb to itaod, nor can

Fresebmao ipeak of kloklog any on. The
aiareet approach he, lo bi politeness,
mike to It it, to tbreateo to glvo a blow
with hla foot; the lama thing probably, to
the recipient, in either eat, but It aoemi
to want tba directness, tbo energy of our
kick. Neither be he any woad in h.k.
aar home, nor oomfort. Tb terms up itaira
and dowa italti aw alto, uokoown in

reach. la Baalish w our moat and ...
alck people, ud w Una our girl to be
qaiei, out never with to aao them tut.

There la ool a aiogl manufacturer ol
lead pencil who mike a good paooil lor re.
portert at a naeooablo prie.

'Holdiag the nozzle egla tb bank of
8am,toao tadiaoapolllway of dew-ri-

rig a br.s. man's duty at a Die.

The Odd Fellow pie nlo, at Oil Creek
Lake, oa Tuesday tut, promise to be a
very pleasant Shir. Tbo ground chosen
li veiy ploturerqaa tad located on tbo most

pleasant spot that eoald "bo found. Row
boat cio b bod by tboM wbo toko pleeer
ura Id lilting on the lake. Fishing teoklo
eon also bo procured. Tbo Columbia Core
not Bond will bo In attendance, and in fool

tbo committee bare spared no paint to

make thia tbe pleaeantest affair of tbo lea
on. Tbe committee desire ui lo elate tba

all Intend participating In tbo p'c oic are

requested to procure tlckata before tomor
row evening, In order tbat tbe comm itlee
may know bow many can lo engage. Tick

la can be procured by applying to any of

tbe members.

Tbeilorm yesterday afternoon created
coniiderabla havoc amoog tbe oil well der
ricki In tbli vlolnlty. Oa tbo Columbia
farm eigbteeo were blown down.

Tb derrick on leate No. 8, Dalzell farm,

wit blown down.
An old laudmark, tb derrick 00 leaao 9,

Central Petroleum farm, wblcb bad with
tood lb windi and norm of ten yean

nearly, finally luceumbed and want down
belore yeiterday'i gala.

Several othir derrick! were blowa down

00 different larma In lb vicinity, and tb
damage ii quit heavy.

New Wkia. Phllllpi Broi., ol tbli place

llroik a new well 00 lb Janie Rooker

firm, Pitbole, 00 Tuesday lait, which It

yielding a good 35 barrali daily. The new

well it 920 feet deep, and had 20 feet ol

excellent land rock. Our towotmen,
Meaan. Forrett and Hardman, each own
an eighth lo tbli well. We are plotted lo
leara af tbe r good luck

Tbo Phillip Bros, are about to put a now
well down 00 tb MeCalmont farm, adjoin
log tbo Rooker farm, and already have tbe
malarial od the ground for new rig. Pit
hot ! not dead yet.

The Memphis Avalaneha remark! on the
"Bettey" Imbroglio: ' It ii enougbl tor ui
lo koow tbat 'Betsey and I Are Out,' and
to far ai Ibete columni are concerned, we
propose tbat tbey iball Hay out."

The Rhode Itiaod itrlkoi coat tbo itrlkers
$130,000, besides a good aeal of anxiety.

G. L. Sobulor, baa a new sign. Tbii Ii
a ilga tbat b believe in advertising but
h don't. Sun, Dixon, III.

MARRIED.
Fapli Coutock. At tbo residence of

J-- Imel, Esq, Columbia Farm, on the 5th
intt, by Kv. W. C. Burcbard, Mr. D. K.
Faulk, of Columbia Farm and Mm Loulea

E- - Colitock, or Concelivllle, Fayette coun
tf.Pa.

Tbo printer wai klodly remembered with
a mpply ol wedding cake, and better Hill
a number of pbotoa of Uocli Sim. Good
luck to you, hippy couple.

Tbc Watirs Conckrto Parlor Or
oak. Wi r glad to f obroolcle any naw
thing, or any improvement upon an old one,
that taada to popularize mutic by reader-lo- g

It Hudy oitbor oaaler or more attrac
tive. Lately our attention ha been called
to a new pateoted Hop added to the Waten
reed organ, called the concerto Hop. It It
voloodat to bavaatooe like a full, rich
alto voice; it ii cipoolallly human io It,
too. It It powerlul aa well at tweet; and
when we beard it we were lo doubt whether
w liked it beit In tolo or with full orgao.
W legard tbli aiavaluible additioo to
Ui rood organ, and adviao Ibote ioteodlng
to purcbat tucb an iuitrument to eximloo
tb concerto. Wareronmi, 481 Broadwiy.

fRural New Yorker.

A book agent recently Invaded a mug
cottage lo Pitltneld, Mate., where be louod
a bright looking little) woman lewiog by
lb window, bo bi begao tedeaeant volu
bly on Ibe merit! or the book which be
b bad for ul. Tbli ha kept up for a
half ao hour, and tbo little woman mad no
aoiwer, be oooaltided that he bad found a
ouitomer. Ho banded ber tb pen which
be bad ready for ber lo make ber tubtctlp- -
tioo; whereupon, loitiad of putting ber
autograph on the Hit, tb wrote upon a
torap of paper from ber work-b- os

dofe and dum. It wu toe much for tbo
disappointed maor and b evacuated tbe
cottage without toying another word.

Tb lecture announced lo come off at tbo
Catbolio Church, lait oigbt, wai postponed
to thi 24tb toil, oa acoonotof thiitorm.

Ao olegaot blue iilk banner reoently pro
lan led to tba Atlanta, Georgia, oedeti,
bean upon tbe ltd a representation of tbo
Cenfaderati flag taking In flight heaven
ward.

A New Haven si, io dasbtngala
baadsomo chain worn by a lad); lo the
ttreot, misted the ebaio, but laid opeo. lb
lady's dress from shoulder lo shoulder with
bis lllll riog-koil- e.

TbeBoatoo Glob Hites tbat "nairl
160,000 bodies are buried la Rrnnnml
1. metrry, Vit Philadelphia.

lo Dodge City, on tb Atchisoo and San--

la F Railroad, mushroom Wettero lowo,

where law is but illghtly observed, aa In

terminable talker wai "yarning" lo a et
loon to a number of tbo rough idler! of the

place, strangen to bim. Tba more loqui
clous tbe fellow became, tbe mora weary bis
listeoers. Finally, not desirous evidently
of meeting lb end of tbo man wbo was talk
ed to death, the listener filled tba wide
open pockets ol Ibe stranger's sack cot with
powder, wbiob,at a piopitious moment, they
touched off, at the some instant idiachariicd
a couple ol revolver around hie head.
Tbe stranger took tbe bint at once, stopped
talking, and placed distance between him
self and Dodge City immediately.

Canada baa enjoyed the sensation of a
fintolasi whirlwind. It occurred In Lao irk
oouoty,on Friday last, and swept from one
side ol the country to tbe other, partially
returning lo tbe foim of a circle. From
about ao eighth to a quarter of a mile wido
Ha course was marked by destroyed bouses
and fences, and over-turn- ed tress. The de
bris wai scsttered north and sou h. A
pitch black cloud gyrated io tbe ceotra of
tba track aod heavy rain followed. Fortu
nately no Uvea were lost.

An Intelligent borse slopped suddenly In
tbo road in 1 New Paliz. a frw
nights ago, while being driven rapidly,
and bia driver found, upoo Investigation, a
young girl only fourteea yean of ago was
lying across tba road, In Iroot ol tbe borse,
10 a state of entirely helpleti Intoxlca- -
llOQ.

Tbe latest libel suit Is tbat of Gen. Dan
iel Pralt, "the great American traveler aod
students' perpetual candidal for tbe Uni
ted Stales, "against the Rev. Henry Waid
Beecber, for publishing lo tb Cbristian
Union ao article from tbo Yale Couraot,
which wu itself a partial forgery, accom
panied by comment "abusively atyling Mr
Pratt tbe rival of George Francis Train."
Tbo damages are set at $100,000, tbougb it
Ii intimated tbat one night use of Ply mi u b
Church for the delivery of a lecture, with a
dollar admits! on lee, may be accepted as a
compromise.

Tub Potato Buo. Tbli pest ol tbe po
tato crop bas arrived In Petroleum Ceo t re,
and Ii making sad havoc among tbe potato
vloen sod other vegetables. Tbe bug is
not in Ibe least partial, aod would as uon
take a good meal off ftom a bead of cab-

bage or a tomato aa a potato. These bugs
are known io tbe book ai tbe Colorado
beetles. Their ravages have hitherto been
can fined to the Western States. Tbe prao.
lice tbare. to get rid of them is to scrape
them into a vessel containing bot water or
into an empty vessel aod tbeo buro tbem.
Care should be takeo tt prevent inhaling
the fumes of the burning bugs, and It It
taler to keep tbe hand clear from them.
These bugs are about tbe size of a grain ol
corn, and are ornamented 00 tbe back with
yellow stripes.

Ao agent of the National Gianse of tha
Patrooi of Huibaodry Ii caovaaiiog amoog
tbe termers near West SprioufNId, Matt.,
with lb view of establishing a s ran ire
there. Tbe tobacco growon are reported
to be favorably diiposed toward it.

A Sterling, Illinois, butcher reoently
slaughtered a calf having on Ibe ou tilde aod
lotlda of tbe hide a perfectly marked uddla
stirrups iooluded.

Tbey are laying rails io Florence to ordet
to coovey io satetv Michael' Angelo'i statute
of David from in uoproteteed site, Jo front
of tbo Pelazz? Vecblo, where it has stood
for three hundred uod fifty yeate, to tba
Imperial galley

(

It was necessary to poatpone a funeral In
Baltimore, on Friday, because all' the car
rian.es lo tbe city bad been engaged by visi
wr 10 me raoe course.

Two venerable- - Kentuoklans, Colonei
Tbomss Penn, aged seventy, and Mrt Eliza
beth Rice, a iprlgbtly widow of sixty yeirs,
evsdrd their walohful friend!, elbped, and
were marrtea tan week.

A Bos'oo liquor dealer fined for violation
or tbo prohibitory law approached tbe Clerk
of ibeCourt, money in band, aod plaiotive
ly urged bim to attend to bis case as soon ia
poiiibte, "beciuse be bad left do one at
Borne lo tend bar."

Tbe London Court Journal understands
tbat Dr. Livingston's ditcoverar, Henry
Stanly, who bas returned to England, bas
done so In connection with tbe New York
Herald, aod that be is not unlikely to ar.
range for ao English branch ol tbat journal
being Mtibllsbed lo London, if not In Llv
erpool, too.'

At Springfield, III, on Friday lait, the
graves of tbe rebel soldiers were decorated
at tbe same time and In Ibe tame manner as
were tbe graves of Union Soldiers.

Cbinameo are said to make good market
gardeners. No people like tbem for mind
ind their peas and their qitct.

OneerlveBooRb. the Boeloo Advertlser.ol
Thursday lam, lb day before Ibe last great

fire, bad a J'ong article oa "Attacking
Fires lo Time." 10 wblob is was demootvra
ted that a womao with a pailful of llopa

was of more use tbao a Ore engine, and aa
other artiole on "Fireworks, " lo which Ibe

prevalent Inoendiary method of celebrating
tbe Fourth of July wsi condemned.

Thev have been boring for coall la Kim

munday, Marrloa ouuoty, Illiools, and after
going ninety leet deep Itrulk a vain ten lo

ches thick; at 185 lent a three feet aad ten
Rcb vein, and at 225 feet a five feel seven

pen vein 01 a superior quamy.

Tbe exportation ol Arab borate from Ibe

province! of Bagdad and Syria baa been pre
hibited for tbe next seven year, with a
view lo preserve tb breed, which bas
been seriously diminishing io those pari of
the empire.

A telegraph dispaiob from Pittsburgh an
oounced tome days sine that Ibe Morel for

manulacrure of Russia ibeet iron ha been
ditcuvxred.

Tbat secret was discovered aom timi
rluce. Ii wai put In praotic la tbl oily.
Not much iron wu made; juil enough lo
bow it could be done, and then the eater

priae was abaodoned. It was ralber ao
expensive experiment to certain Clevoland
moo, but we suppose the experience gained
was ample remuneration. At all events ex
perience was all tbe dividends tbe Hock- -
holders lo tbe patent experienced, aod we
pretumejtbe "secret" cau be purchased for a
email sum of money- .- Cleveland Herald

.
Traio claims'lbal be bad something to do

with itariiug tbe Boston fire. There la do
doubt tbat when tbe Baal grand conflagra
tion occurs, Traio If arouud, will get it Into
bia poor addled Uraln thal bis was tba band
tbat applied Ibe torch.

Fred. Douglass will deliver tbe annual
address before tbe Tennessee Colored Agri-
cultural and Mechanical Association, io
Nashville, during tbe lair io September.

Miss Owen, daughter ot Robert Data Ow
en, wbo began to shine as a magazine wtl
ler a lew years ago, bas been compelled, by
the failure of ber eyesight, lo relinquish ber
literary career.

At Liverpool a woman. wbo chopped her
lather and a pooy bas been sen I lo gill
three months .or tbe assault on Ibe borsa
and two months for tbat on tbe old mm.
Dogberry dispenses justice with curious dls
crimination. 1

At Marquette, Michigan bot asbes from
an old pipe let off a package of oe

as well at the rota that smoked tb

P'l'a- -

A Newspaper letter from tbe Isle Of
Shoals, speaks of tbe Island called Apple-du- re

as once known as Hog Island; tbe
bam being changed, when it came to be a
tuoimer nsoit, In order to avoid the par-cl- ue

tnjrgMlions ol tbe name, and because
it was supposed the breezes of the sa icross
Uog Islaod would not be sweet, while Ibe
name wai neither romautlo Bur luggestive
of luxury or oomfort. In light Ol Apple--
dore lite Ho- g- island are tbe great Boar'l
Heid and the little Boar'l Head on the
mala shore, two as beautiful spot! ai tbe
Atlantic coait cm bout. Aod we do Dot

know tbat tba name detract! from either.
In truth boar'l bead wai tbe dish of booor
at tbe ancient feast, therefore It ii appellx-in- g,

and If any aolmal ii the petfccl illos
Iratlno tba wall condi-
tioned hog is thai animal.

On or tbe fruit deaiera of Portland caogb
an urchin stealing outs, aod proceeded to
exeoute coodigo puoisbmoat. The bay
begged to be released, because be bad just
been vaccinated from a fresh ew. "What
bat tbat to do with It?'' shouted tb Infur-
iated fm't dealer. "She wai a hooklog
cow aod got It Into my blood," was lb
whimpering-reply-

The New Peiosylvaolao elves lb follow

ing strange snake story as occurring along
tbe Cbanoeford pike, about twa Bailee from

York Several obildreo of Mr. Wm. Leah
were lo tbe habit ol currying bread to tb!1
playground near tbe bouse. This excited
tbe euriosily of other member of the fam-

ily, wbo visited tbe cnlldien's lence rail
enclosure. A frigbtiul light presented it
self. A large black snake, with a litter of

six or eight, were feeding on the bread, lb

children gathered around tbem. Oo tbe
approach or older persons, tbe SDikse- - dis
appeared.

Tbe coal mine field, opened aod Dow be

log developed by tbe Iron Company of Utah
lies 00 Pace creek Dear Plocoe.JIroD county,

Utab. Tbe coal is of excellent quality, ant
Is easy of access and extractioo. Tb vari
tie ireinibraciU and a toll Hgolt; of fin,
qualiiy,and 11 far osed, have been found lo

burn well.

There are fouiteeo sldewheal steamiri at
preseot plying to aod from Detroit, a a
orlty of which arrlre and depart daily.

A "spiritual" mealing ot colored citt,,,,wa bod In New Loodoo township. Cbssiar
couoty, ooe bight roecoily, WB,oh
avll spirit was manifested. T ....
Bsooolooy of tb occasioo, ph,.0. kooc,'
.... .u..a were lutniiiuioa Tor Spirit.,,!
rapping, aod a kolle blade was sheathed lath body or oo Jo Nelson.

Tbe lowo of Caddo, ia ihTlTdu.
litory, wbiob was seized by a gang or d,,'.
peraaees some asyi sg0, baa been relakeg
by a detachment or United Slates tBl0p,
Irom Fort Gibson, aod six of the marauds!,
captured, Ooe. or two mardesa are repot-re- d

to have ociurti while lbs outlaws held
the pise.

Loral Nwtlcea.
FOR SAIjET

A ilMtratila fuUanM . I - T .''" " Koert uro.
P""1 WWM,1"d Fm' "'"aBVul

" vw mvia corn p. Ann Mir ft Of

OWENv5FNEY.
Petroleum Ceolre, May T, 1873. if

DI8&OLVTION.
Tha conartniinitiln ha.trr...

noder tbe firm oame of J. M. Henry & Co
la this da riiaunlft h tni.ii.- -i .- ; ' "J wuiroi.All persons knowing themselves Indebted. . .J M.M. - - . . .. . m
iuo viu ui u. hi irtjuvaivu io Gill aOO Sttathe aaiie at ones

L. Prmixs.
J. Rittkr.
A a Hemit

Dated Petroleum Cenlr- -, May 21, lojj.

BENZINE
Jnst received ai fresh unnnTv

of Benzine, tbe best ever
brought to town, at

J. A. TJJLN JSYCK'S.
Petroleum Centre, May, 15, 1873- - tf

lrlSeojbUTlON.
The eonarlnerjahlB ha.fftnriiMl.ii k.

Iween riehflffmerhom k Tmm Vk i. di.ui.- -
ed by mntual consent.

n. r. tCHBRWBRUORN.
J. A. Tkn EVck.

Partial Indahleil In tha hoaa firm mi.k
call and settle ap aod save trouble.

v . a fr ... ...a. tmn am.Dated Petroleum Centre, April 8, 1873.

FOR 8AL.E,
Ona Tift knlln In al.l.

der, on Wood & Mann engine tud
boiler. In comptei order, 275 feet 3 loch
tubing, extra heavy, 600 feel large sucker

i 1 e- - nfwua, a isuowe rump.
J. A. TKN KTCI.

UMSuIillTIOW.
Tbe rmparlnrrsblp berelolote exlttlni

Iween Mareball A Richards is dissolved br
mutual consent.

Parlies Indebted lo tbe above firm mum
call and settle op and save trouble.

i H. JHARHIIAI.I-- K.

C. UlCUARItH:
Dated Petroleum Centre, June 3, 1873.'

TO AdverttMra All rr.nn. whn nnl,mt
late innkiuv cimtracts with newipspera for the
ntsrtlou of Advertisements should send 10

Geo. P, Rowell'&Cor
for a Circular, or eoekM SS rents tot IhHr S'ne
Huudrerl Vmga fantphleit, eonulntin!
Lists of 8.UW Nei.paprs and esllmates fbo-l-

the cost of advartlalns, also niaay nsafal hints H'
advertisers, and torn account f ibe eipsrlanees of
men wbo are kaowa a sjnaceaaful Adver-lleer- Sa

Thia Irm are nnuirlt.rjra ot lae AUKfl- -'

can Mewspspsr Advenlsuig Agtacy,

41 PARK ROW. N. Y

2nd AM 4L
D ISTRIBUTION
75,730 Premiuins

RANGING IN VALUE FROM

lo to fC.OOO

TO THat BVf

OUR FlrESIDE FRIEND
Even BIWlHierlSMip tmmmr of one are- -'

Mian muy way, audi aiei a an
tpnai chaaes of rerelvlnf iiv,"
KrrBBlnm, OH A VIANSi. OHOAN,
WATCH, SEWING ITIAIMN, ;:
FIRST bAHH DASH fBEMlUltf

f5,000
OVBt FIRESIDE FRlF.NO.-Hs- M Vgf
KanrsSlsa. Illustrated, the Family Weekly, ".
Its THIUD VOLDslB and has attained the LAKli-K8- T

CIUCtJLATION of any paper pabllsW
the West. Itssnecess enables tbe proprietors w
tarnish the beat moat desirahle and ivot sseiu.
ortgtnrl reading natter It great varl.ty. thai moner
ean tray, ud to make It a borne weekly suites '
lbs wants nf every family, badscrlptlo Vct !
mi year of 69 nam hers.

Tate Elejrant rhroaaa'"CUTE" .
Site 1st SO inches, le colon. Ackao ledire by P' ,

to bethehandeomest and meat valuable pretniiw
nietnle in America. Kvery subscriber Is preeerw"
with this Chronio at the tlaaa of toebnbiu(T,
waiting I and ale reeelvoa a n Hindered wrjlrrai'
sntltllngtbs holder to a share ia the distributes
ol !A,ow) In cash and other prewinnis

The distribution lakssplaos on the second Tees
day in Jane neat. Tba Chromo and Centncsie
ssnt on receipt of price, rtneolmeo eoples, VtSlist, ate., liTtnir foil partieobrs seal free any

tb loea-- " etay"Pn rAGE NTS
WANTED

OCH FIKKBfDB FHIEND. CbtestVIII

THE pari o corAmoi.
Kvary Lady wants oaet
IXery Han mibt to bare oaell
eent on raeeiot ef Ten Cants- LrH-- '
4) CO.j.JM aeventh Aieaus, Kew To


